:· :·.:~: ~~:~{~: ':;:'"'l~~:~~iif[;.
b~y;n~·'·~~~

Nine-yea r-old Jason St~ele VerDow was a ··•new
Ca~'~:)lf_
Fla., neighborhood, having moved in with his family two weeks ago,.btJr
was readily accepted and well-liked by other youngster siJ\ third-gr~d
Jason was a sports buff and his dad was superintendent .atthe Exec~
G_olf Club. Already, people were predicllng that Jasor,mig ~t 9rie ~aym
big In a number of sports, including golf,,;;?/;, .-: {;~
,.(~<1.nUnu~d·on·
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i~;~ .'{t~~. :~~~~~~ the' 'fro~-j~'J'.Jlh1~l~;t ;\~r~1t·~~:
group of other. ''us.Ide lind a little boy's· nude, cold body S<·nenl lo the murder

On Friday rnornipg, March ·5',

'I

I

i

irid,;;~~-~!-

Jason was gathered with II
,,.
youngsters ubout 8 o'clock 111 th~ Pon•:• cumc Into view: Althoug!1 thoroughly.::,:':' Lt;• Butler s~nl
della Road school bus stop, A pimply- .· concealed from the hlghwpy where lhc .'/:'.helicopter.for uerlul phol~~•.
an
chlldr~n
the
all
up
·:-,.round
100
than
l~ss
was
It
faced teenager, about 18, with brown school bus traveled,
straggly hair, approached the youngsters yards from where the school.bus h.,d (.possible witnesses who,h1ul
-: ' '. school bus stop the, prevlo
'
and began asking seemingly lnnocen( stopped thul very morning':
q,,estions of the boys, like their onmes , • The body was In "a sort of kneeling :"'The youngslers were lnlcrv
, position," Brown Inter testified, "The "' from their uec,o,unls, Ltdi,
,
and whe~e the)' lived, '
Jason, a friendly and ou1goiog youth, buttocks were all you could see, It wus as' , mndc composites with an Iden
responded good-naturedly. The lccnnger Jr someone picked him up in the middle_. Inevitably; varlntlons Ir lhe
1old Jason, "I want to show you some• and set him this way, hend down and sort:; recollections of the.mnn result
thing, Jason, Come with me." The two ofon his knees in a crawling position,"; crnl co.mpoSltcs,Neverthelcs~
crossed the street and disappeared in a ., Lt, Ron Ryckman, the first detective. ; ler, \)'her ha~ b,ecn chlef;o(p~h
• ,on the scene, roped off the area and ,_dleporl 1 ~N,y.,;,before-_m .
nearby wooded area,
The bus arrived a few minutes laterund ' ringed ii with officers to prevent intru- .,dupllcalcd ,lhese,fol'lhe lnwme
Jason had not returned. Nor was he home sion, He requested as.slstance from the . _a door-to-,door.}nquh·y,-of.lhe
by 7:26 that evening when his parents LSO Crime Scene Unit, Before anything i'. hood, '.fhc,sc, 11'.¢,rc uls~ :di.itrlb
rcporicd him missing. A (OUtlne missi,ng :· was-disturbed, he ordered pictures taken :.1J1edl.~,.a.~t-~'it/'.all•P,0,l
person report was filed with the dcscnp• • by Lt, Peter Bochnqvlch und Deputy Abe ,,_patched, r,.:,,· •.1.'f, · ·'.:,',
, ..
tion of about four feet tall,. 60 pounds."· Miller of the Mobife Crime Lab. • · . '·t:t;·Pi~Y:to-60 '(/1en
brown hair and eyes, wearing blue dun, · ·, Lt. RogerG. Butler, chief of t~e Cape ,ii!. case, b~(lhe fltsl breuk <\1.~.110!
gurees, a white T-shirt with a blue collar. Coral detective division, µrrlved about 9 ";, Sunday; Marc~). 1976,,·~:fan
: , a.m, ·and .took charge, An ambulance,,:;Deputy Med~/¢k. to g1ve,;hlm
and 1wo-tone br_os:,'n leather shoes,
P~trolman W,llium G. Ve,nt was the from the. emergency medlcul unit was;.;:.,shoe he.said he.found on i!1c hlg
first officer to learn of the pimply-faced wailing for pictures to be complele~, . \'the Pond,t;lla-Plne lslanq'..pe1 . Pni,
teenager who led young Jason mto the Then Brown helped M~dlcs Martin W1l•/;tersec,tlon,:·:Unf~flUna1cly;,:~• had
woods. He contacted the Leo County kenson and Clay Downiog move the little Khandhng it• all •over and no·,finge.
Sheriff's Office in nearby Port Myers and body from the palmettos onto a removal :., were "Obfoinable, Bui ·Depury,M
;,, ·,. .· · , · · ..,ihecognlzed: the distlnctlvf heel'.'
the North Fort Myers Fire Department, blanket. '.
and an immediate search of the Pondclla · . Decomposition had noi yet begun, bu('.)°'smaller prints he had seen Int
Road was launched, The night canvass, rigor mortls had set in,' Llvidity, caused-,:S:,Jason'i(mother positl
was unsuccessful, however, and ..Plans. by the settling of. the 61ood, h_a,d turned ;~t_,.sho~tP?ic:.;,}: ,. .'/.
were made 10 resume the operahon at the stomach and lower exlrem,ties purp• .,•s,t.A restaurnnt.·ownc
. ·., iish. The left•side of the child's·head had/:the Plildshmd bridge, a llny,daybreak,
Lee County Deputy Stephen L. Med~ been sava~ely bludgeoned, his face and '.(i~uriounded by Cape Cor~I de
nick w11s one of the searchers that morn• skull crustied, Six thin lines, like wire V,reported a nervous young,
ing. It was familiar terrain lo him, On murks, were on the throat, three on each if hitch. ii ride about 10:30,
several occasions, Mednick had chased side, The fuce. was bloodied, One urn1 f:;Jason missed toe bus, The
narcotics suspects through the thick un• was up over the little boy's head, the .\ and 11 friend were heade~ for
derbrush. Deputy Mednick came across other was twisted up behind his body ~n.: .. Del Prado und had stopp¢1.for .
· , , ·', Pinc,lslund rond,lntersect1on; Th~,
·
two sets of footprints, one large undone the right side, Lt. Bochnov,lch i\ecompunled the ':fhl~cr, very .nervous t!nd In a hurry;,
small. and, later o,i. some knee prints. A
number of broken limbs and sc,urf marks child's body to the morgue al Lee Memor<'. r~nnlng up to. their pick-up, put his
indicated some sott of struggle hud taken ial liospital in Pt,. Myers and took more.,; on the wlndo'W 1'.and asked for ,a ,I
pictures there during uulopsy, The l)ledi,.::,,M~tlachu::rh~>: gestured, for him·.
place.
Coral Patrolman Richard E, Brown cal examiner found '.'severe trauma" to.·:- into the liack., ·io.the truck bed;
the head, abdomen, and brain' ltself,"as \. they,\'/Cre,hii(Jling grocedes.,. Ho
footprints
the
tracking
Mednick,
joined
1oward\ a clump of palmetto\: "Ther~•s well as evl~ence of stmngulnilon Yfhlclt/''thc i'o~ng intl~.:rnn P~Ck:JoJhc,n
someth,ng tmder that bush, M,edmc,k was thQ ultimate cause of death,,··:. _, /;J,.b?hln~.;, 1:,h~ ,_!Wo rnen ..de sen
shouted, and the two hailed dead m their ', Cape Coral Sgt, James M, L1t1erell, ·' h1tchhikcr;lll havl.ng lorglsh scr
~ a.broad fuce with.Ver .ba
tracks, "II looks,,. it looks like an drewskctchesoflhecrimescene,andlh
· fl
~et,,wlt.
· area was combed forthc little boy's clo'
elbow!"

·

,· · ·{\'tl·;,,s,·:>;,y· . . -;.·tC'.

,.,., ::t~1frJ

'I reioice every;' f,1,?1~: I ·h!,~,~jJ.i/:Jl!,!,!~ci:,it('i1'.tr

~~i!-,.~~iirttt!r~i.

getting -~urdere~?.:;th•.
'and I don't desire fo ever. ch,ca11get,,,'
1

my

:;ex.-:,·:

dlrty 1
mind committi•n1f
murd~rs ~n littl~ a,;.Y,:~:f?(i,;'
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oi !he lnveatlgatlon, aided b~ Sgt, ~lck Brown (~ent~r) and

~nbI~>P?t~:'.1.'::\;)f_,\JJii}X~WXd};;h r.- ,,...:;.

<:allfromamanwhohadspof; ·· ·,·A youngster reported that a few dayf· .,
'qn ·already bulncd-out shack .. before'the .murder he and two. compan: ,'i.,
ndoned. road near where the ".-,Ions had been ~ollecting aluminum cans;/; :C I
discovered,. The caller had.,:. A !Uan answering the drculatcd deserip•'. •'·
I.
car on the highway to'investl• · - tion had joined them,.then tried lo sepa•:
·~;
· he· approached, a figure rate him fronfthe other two boys to go
I,
-thicket, He pursued but· ,1 into the woods behind a supermarket,
',lilm;• the.~ hurried back to his cur to The youngster refiiscd. He' told police the
pofl~c. '!It looked like the compo•- man had been sucking 11 "slurpy" and he
pictures I huve seen,''. he told police, ' hnd seen him toss the wax cup in a pond
ilhjn minutes, th~ area swarmed wlth : behind the grocery, Police,recovered thf
,; ,
helicopters, bloodhounds,·, cup and.obtained fingerpnnts.
A 13-year-old boy said he had been i1p•
'orseback, volunteers In
frail bikes, as well as · prouched at nboul 8 p,m, at ti 7· 11 slore on
s"who swiftly extinguished tho: Pondeila and Orange Grove the same day ,·
started lnvestignting Its origin, Jason disnppeared, The mun wanted him
'd1 .of cllrlous motorists parked , to come into the woods und look for water
road shoulders to w,atch· as the holcs,;The 1,oy_ had refused and the mun
,
(asnet tightened, Police set itp wa,lked on?;,:,,, :i · : · ':'- . . .
moved from ,vehicle to .:,.. By this tlme,'theseven earlier suspects
·
composites, The man: :;had been narrowed to three, an anonymed was not caught, The ·;,;,ous donor had offered $1,000 reward for
up u scent. Residents of:··: Information ,leading lo ·capture 9f'1he
and barred their doors murderer, and six Investigators were
all night: Every-/ -woi·klng fuU-tlme and overtime on the
'
wi,s suspect,'·,,; '' '..:> '~use. i: ~- ,· ,,:·,',,: ,,,, "·-:·,
the murdcrw11s' ·• At nbuut 2130 p,in, Wednesd11y, Murch
to
rel111ing
dence
the ffre site, Nor was there cvi.'..,, 10; Ryckm111Hrid LSO Depu1r Jnmes .
iirson, according to Cape Coral Otis Drake, who had been ass,gned lo
11ssls1 the·Capc ·coral force, picked up
·. : ·.
Steve Smith. .
.m: Tuesday, Murch 9, 1976, the' Goode and brought him d?wn to the
hunt of the wooded urea wu_s police stutlon where he w11, ioterrogate~
y;. .
Meanwhile, calls continuously by Chief White 11nd Lt. Butler, . · ·.·,:,
atrolman• c
l),'yc,iini:,Cloodc(; ,n:;pla q•},,.poiired-lnto the station, All were .pains- ·'· i Ryckman had advised Go~d he wa, a
ped pl¢1ure$ Mhlii\,Wijlklns,;;l~klngly checked, With less confusion In : suspect. The young.man admitted he hnd
ack'·dpg-,Pho101'.i>(·,numer9its:!, the w~!)di, Ryckman and Sgt, Gary Kep• ,molested lillle boys, four or five of them
spectswere also b,elng takcntAI :; pen went bnck and forth over the ground up north, But he never hurl them, he In,
nt about' sevifo werq under ln'ten•~-:'to ·obt11ln time· estimates of how long It sisted. Violence was not his thing, Punh,
utlny :'::!1> .' . : ·,, ; :';./,;,;;,,;,;\~;would 111kc 10 sol from the bus slop area ermore, he Hald, he would not huve lured,
ly aflcr3 ,ni,, Monday, March s;.,.. to thesllc where the body was found, al a
(continued on page 45) ,,.
, )l,C,~ rr~~l~~~'~i,!tr,~~~,iv•tk, a fast walk, nrnnlns,
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·lorlda authorities, there was Baltlm
.
ton and talked wllh'11': · !;',
DFlho'.
. ..
n oc sound legal, basis· for holding nursc,.~'IJust want to tell you I am on my . :._··_f
he' w~y'hc.hMd bo~n ~auli\1.t:bc\:t .. oo'dc, but due to bureaucratic foul-up In,. way to my mother's In Florld11," , · ·, , .. i.would flnd,boy, 1alonclhc,aald;tMaryland, that wus not learned In Florida ·. Goode nrrlved In Fort li!Ym al about 21 ,-,:. .'l
. _ Info the woods; and ttien talk toiUritll too late, On Friday, Murch 12, the · p,m. on February II, His father said he:_· ·
~emnbout sex and 5ed
· · (Goodes drove thelr'son to St, Petersburg · corresponded with the hospital after ar- ·• ,-. '.
ntCNO~rsc;,-:-··.:•,;_~;-:G::r'./.
,+; whcr~ he euu11hl 1,hc train buck to Mary, riving and anvo hi, ~ddress In Florld11, fk . e.
rt-The. dctoctlvos "'kcd
:Pland,,. •:-·•· . , · . ·..
,. received lwo snlnry cheek1 nt the Mot,
·,
i-Omcfulrly_fre~h scr111chc
···· }. Goode w111met by his two older sl1tm, laeha Drive addrcsa for work done nl the .. ,;
1l'id he ~ol the in garden!
police. !urned Inter, und spent the hospital while a patient. The Goodes'
'f-:~hlef,Whlte_had obtained Goo
weekend ·with· them In suburban Balli- Maryland attorney was in contact with
. .... , tory_'from ;lhe, Prln'ce Georges
·more.: ~hortly after noon Monday, March the hos'pltal making arrangements for
rk',:i;!-lol'/almosi-22,Goode had first
15,-lhey drove him back to the mental their son's re-admission.
,
~!. i'.'.:'· r,_sted when he was 18 on _c\rnrg
hospital. There, according lo on,e of th~ . "If the law authorities here had known·
,c-;'; sault and buttery of 11 12,year,ol 09- n sisters later, they got·• "brusque 'recep- Freddie walked off and violated his
.):-July, 1972. A ninth grade dropout, heh.ad' )Ion,- Whil~ they were standing by the parole.like that, we would have had sum.,
'/later been_ arr.es_ ted_ 11_number_o_f times fo_n,_.-,: desk, _the.woman In charge o~udmission clent grounds to hold him on that alone,"
.•, icx,ofl'enses,_ln 1973 he pleaded guilt)' 10}1 made a lengthy phone call, Without sign- Chief White told Florida newsmen. "But
,''( iuch charges Und; as condition l>f parolof;--Jng himself in, Goode turned around und the law enforcement authorities were not
·-\fonj ~ve,ye~r-senfence1:i<>hi arjl)i'-ertl'.;;f;walked out, His sisters later explai~ed aware that he walked out, It seems there
·
·
lhilt their brother probably fe11red the was a breakdown In communications,
hosjjltul attendant was notifying police, · either between the hospital and the h,w
· · few hours later nnd about 15 miles agencies, or between the probation and :In the North Baltimore suburb of parole office and law enforcement agen- , ·
on, a IO•year--old newsboy disap• · cles," .,'.: • .._ .
•
•. .
· .
e wus last seen sorting his pup- · • ,There: was even ;(warrant Issued for·. ', -,.
nl ofu diner restaur~nt prepurat- 'Goode 'Qn February -20. Actually, there .· 'J 1'
ering them,: ..· ,.
·' ' were several :·warrants. outstanding,·. :.,; _,:_,:
al -~h!ef Whll_e had been in; against ..hill), He had. walked out qf the - ·:.. ....
.Maryland police and they hosplta!,\>efore and re.turned, The hospl-/.' :":i
of the nature of the Florida. tal claimed· thaHhc" parole· officer had , ..'<J:
ht coincidence of Ooode's re• .. l?een.'notlfled·the day after Goode left/ _: l·
c cuea and the newsboy's di sap• · and stressed that he was a voluntary pa•
·
ra~c• made Goode an Immediate sus, . tle~t. But police did_ not team about It'
t'(Jnce again,•,,,. 1 •.
·• until 10 days later and assumed Goode
pllce' phoned· Ooode's father. "But was still In the hospital as before and all
},_s_~n does not drive," he protested. ·warrants could be served when he was
'Ve'."never heard of an abduction on finally released.- . •,
·
.\,·,,,'.'I",_',,:. ·:.
.
· As law agencies In the'Baltimo\-e•
· '. witnesses, however, told Washington area hunted Goode and the
lawmen they had seen the newsboy, Chief While had ·at Inst
newsboy ·on a city bus In downtown 811I• gathered evidence sufficient to Issue his
llmore uccompunied by a larger man in own warmnt for Goode on charges not of
'hi$ liile teens or early 20's, A Four-state the VerBow mu(der, but on five counts of
i11~nhunl was launched, lewd assault stem·mlng from incidents
'-':, Gradually, the story of bureaucrutlc that occurred March 3 and 4, 1976, The
bungling and -buck p11ssing came out, 21-year-old Marylan.d mental hospital._,.
\'
Freddie Goode hnd II psychiatric history· capee had become, however, the prime
dating back to the time he was five, He suspect In the rape-torture shiylng ·of
'had been In the Grove Spring Mental young Jason. ,·.
·
~Ooodes .,.'Hospltalsevernltlmes,At 12hehadbeen
Following \Ip the report ,of the
iej.a~ their. son:was called; .i~. the. victim of sodomy by an older youth, Michigan boy's encounter on. St, James
,least for: ii .fel'/'daYrlohser,'.\;\Sjnee lhe age of 14 he hnd been molesting City beach, police went door-to-door In
_llsed'i',fsiiylng'.'.delay1Wl)uld_'.;;, ~ounger_boys, H~_threatened them with_ that community, This search produced
r'$,:arrangement,,J?:-)a razor, kn.lfe, piece of glass," after tak- · two charges against Ooode, In both
h_elr_son w11s lnnoccn), that•t)ng them l_nto a secluded, wooded nrcu. cases, 10-year-old boys coming from the
··ashing ·
~\-· The first lime he was hospitalized wus beach had been lured into the lvoods and
:!
1t- afte~ he had been caught In his room with US$aulted, ·
l[1ie·,11r:J
t1,:i111~'.-:::,
i/!: a child. He was violence prone, .anti- Then, on March 15, the same day the
.'lha(lf he hli anything to 'i. 'social, and had a predellction for Maryland newsboy 'disappeared, Chief
1ls he ,would have been Ions·,-; pedophilia and sadism, While nt the hos- White received a letter from a woman
lhef11ther,whowasupsetandJ,•pltal he had sexually ass11ulted other pa- who lived near the Goodcs. Her eightthat police ·werflrflns :10 ac;/_ lients several times,
·
year,old son had been accosted, The boy
r son of.murder, •;r;: >.1-,·,,,._\(-c;•'' _.( Bui hospital authorities had refused to was alone, riding his bike, when the man
'ChlefW~lteexpl~lned,•''He lsti';' give Chief White this medical record, Ac- approached him bn lhe road and per•
· t'•
\But ho· ,1$_:nQ!,'a~c.used,untlJ;, -cording to Maryland law enforcement, suaded him to go Into the woods, The boy ': ·. : _·
raeure flied,'\" ,. : .::-: ':": · ::: ''''(;: the hospital had not notified police when complied, · , · ·
: · · ,._..
~c f_rustruted police had been advised,· Gi>ode w11lkcd out the night of February
"He tried lo set nasty wilh me," lhe ·
111• 11Me llllorney that al that lime they 10; 1976, Before heading for Flvrlda younaster told police,
-Ml lrnvc cnouah evidence 10 lay shortly after midnight, the mental cs•
,
hold ,fireddlo Good~,J.Jn• capce hnd phoned the hospltnl from the
, (Qontlnued on nexl page)
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Death Row In Raiford Prison, where
suspect writes letters begging to be
executed. A trusfy Is shown playing
cards with one of the eonde!"ned, ,. ,
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boy wnlkln1rtiiiek'and forih' .. • s~xii.~lly mblesting young boys. I want
(rdh\ Jail to the courlhous'e;" Onnlly de-' a chance to·express,to society how I foci
clnredCircultCourtJudgeJohn Shelirer,' about what I've done, I want to prove I
'and posiponed further hearings until he ·am the murderer,"
could be sure there would be no newsmen, . 1hojudge told reporters he had granted
at the courthouse.' .· ·
.
. ihe press conference because Goode is
. .!"'/'I'm tired of seeing him waving to !he · "entitled to freedom of speech just like
,'.. wHole world on TV every time we bring you and me,"
.,; ' him into the courthouse. I'll c~II the at-· · When Guode's newsboy captive of
·'','•.:.; torneys Involved for II hearing some tim•e nine days took the witness stand for the
:, ...,:·when the TV cnmerns aren't outside wait• prosecution, G,1odc l<)s.1ed him n c,111dy
:;<i·i ·Ing for hill\," ·
,•
bur, As the youngster len the c<111rtniom,
,;,,;b• WhenGoode snld he would re~1se to be the de.fendunt cried out, "I love you!
··(:iexamined by psychli,trlsts .to determine Bye I" Then to the judge, "I love thnt
;/', his'Cotnpetency to stand trial, Judge boy/' .
·
',~,.Shearer was equally nrm.' ''We will sit
In the taped confession played for the
/,here two or three years until we get those: Jury.Goode said, "I wantc<l to gel me a
.; f. ixamlnntlons done," the Judge declured; kid his nge und lake him Into the woods ...
'f; Ooode WM examined nnd declared com-· I told hill\ I wanted him io take me lo sec

fhere's Not Enough

··:r '.:-PetChtj

'An'd Another Thing

··•-.,--.,,

T~keY6uF,'Aa'
\flM~t•''.
,,:"
-:;,,},

t

"If organized society is to exist~
the compassion and love we_ all espou
there comes a point whch, .. we can

longer help, we can no longer rehal
late, .. nll we can do Is extcrmlm11e ...

"In thi, ~a,1 cn1e, 111111 Is n,y opln
nnd thnl Is my order irnd the only nnswi
know !hat will once and fornll guart111'

society ... that he will never ngnln k
maim, torture, or harm another hum

being. As you said in the trial, Arth
maybe I don't know who we blame, O
foqdvc you for those desires or son
thing in your environment that has m~

his mother. That was an excuse for get•
you have them. Whoever Is to blame
.ting him away from the bus stop. He w,cnt hcyond
the power of this cotfrl.
; ' ·, with lei chuins, Ooode demanded the with me voluntllrily ... I mndc him promhnvc violated !he htws 1 you h~
'(/ right to nre lils court•nppcilnted atiorney ', ls.e no4 to scream. I showed him ,1 razor had"You
yout
trial. and I am convinced t
..<,;Md defend himself, His request wns· blnde and told hill\ I wnnted lo be his punishment
just and proper. Ai
·granted, ,but a public defender was us- >fr.lend, I ·was explaining sex to him, I trothfully, mayIs God
h,tve mercy on ye
ilgned t6 assist him,•.;:.··.
.' ., ·i asked him to take off his clothcsn,"
soul!"
"'
'
·i In a deposition taped iii tlie Lee County. . When he molested the boy, Jason putA State Supreme Court review Is,
.Jail on November 10,0oode confessed 10· · ·led away and started getting dressed.
with a death sentence In Floriu
the murder of Jason VerDow, detailing' >\•:1 gor teal upset, I put my belt around tomatic
Wailing on Death Row In the St,
1exactly how It wns committed and how he
hi~' neck, He wns crying. I swung him Pcnitcntiiity
Ooodc hus wr
·sot a ride back to Mntlachn, His two-hour around about 30 sc·conds, I threw him on ten do1.cns oratletRaiford,
to the Judge, tot
itatement coincided perfectly with the ' the ground and put the belt nround his stntc attorney, to lei's
lhc governor, No11e e
physlMI evidence and other information . i,eck ngaln and yanked him up,
press remorse. All beg for execution,
the ·police hod obtained,
.
· ' • "I put him on the ground and put my some
he \\'rltcs he lws murdered sevc1
111.Goode nisei ,ivrote long letters to his ·.. belt around his neck nnd took his belt and children
for thrills and would kill again
V etlll\'.s mother, describing the sex acts · beat the hell out of him. I told him before I freed,
)nd the murder, These were Intercepted was going to murder him. He's in such
"I have nbc;olutcly no rernor$e wht
by/jnsoh's father and turned .over to: puln he can't do anything. He was fncc soever for any ol' the boys I murdered
Police,· ' ·
..
· down. I pushed his face down wilh my
parents 'either," said one Je·ucr
/,: 1'.reddle
Ooode w<1s brought 'to trial In right hand, put my knee oo the back of his their
1
the governor. "I don't dc~lre. to ev
the. Lee County Courthouse nt Fort head for leverage nnd pulled the belt with change
rny mind committing my dir
Myers in March, 1977, The fil'sl time his my left hand, Then I put my car to his sc:,;uHl murders
on little boys. I nm ful
name was mentioned after u Jury WRS he11d, I knew he was dead."
satisfied now knowing their (sic) <lend b
lented, the defendnnt stood up, grinning·
Goode wns convicted and the jury re• cnusc I. A.F.G.111. murdered them f1
.broadly, his arll\s raised above his hend, commended the death pcnnlty. In sen- fun I
lprend wide In the vlctorf gesture of· tencing, Judge Sheat·cr suid:
"I rejoice every time I hear 111/ttlc be
pilte:nghters or some.Just•nomlnnted.:. l'Why should I l,nvoke the awesome getting murdered! I have the <lcslrc
.·:t•, ·· ··
·,· · · ·· punishment of death? Could not sonic- continue doing my thing if I could, ' 1 '
I was n circus, an ugly Rom•n
the second day, 111 Goode',
over strenuotts objections of
:1own.hlwyer., State Attorney. Joseph
.Ale.ssandr~ played the taped confcs• ·
1tof,homosexunl rape,. torture. and
(continued from page 39)
ider In all Its chilling details;. · ,.. · ··
.t:one point, Goode', luwyer asked
ls,Jon to wlthdmw becnuse the de• •· Henning, nn 18-yenr•old soldier wh(> was had rared <111d killed her, If I hnd kno11
nnt: 1:·kept demanding the · AWOL froll\ Fort Lewis,
what was going on, I would have <lMvc
ion's help In his conviction. At
Justice and Marr were charged with ftWay and left them there,"
point, the Judge granted n first degree murder, rape and burglary.
At a preliminary heating, Justice nt1
le break for. n press conference . Henning was charged only with burglary. .11arr
were ordered held without privilc1
oftheprescnceofthejury,Glggl• , Allegedly, Henning told the ofOccrs of bond pending further legal procec,
d smirking, Goode told newsmen, that he had met Justice nnd Mnrrand they ings. Henning, ch11rgcd with burglar,
derstnnd you' nre nil concerned °" fold hln\ that they planned to burglari,c a was held in lieu of $10,000 bond, .
. ut this cnse. I nm guilty nnd I want to ·:.' house thnt wns loaded with loot. Henning
Under 1hc law each <1f lhe men chilrgc
f6ve to everybody how nl'id why I did: . went along only as II lookout.
with the vmiou~ crimes tclMed "in thl
Ms, I Wnnted a trinl so the state attorney , ':!YI saw the woman go into the h,,use factual
record of the events must be C\)r
esent nil the evidence ngnlnst me, I while thefwere carrying out the stuff," side red innocent of' nll clrnrgcs and stat<
nth penally,/ have no rcmomi Henning Wlis quoted ns snying, "I gnve mcnts mndc ngait11t them until their gu/.
whut I've done, ·· , •
them the signal but they didn't come out. or in11<1cencc cnn be cstnhlfshed by a ful
.~r~of~c\H}ni Interested/~ I, didn't. know until afterward thut they trinl.
·
·: ~
,:' ,,._.'.'
·:
·'·.
- ..
·_.J

.:

-

. ' • ' ·'.

'

.

\:;'!,;'\'.!On November 23, 1976, hobbling hi

Thanks! We'll

:· ·/,:: ,1;,

.·-t\:~~£<:

lhing be learned from ArthurGoode?
I not doing as I have seen and heard 111,
do. merely so outraged by the atrocl
that he has done that possibly reason ,
judgment nrc blunted? I believe not.

1
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AWild Week For Rapists In Tacoma
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5, 1976

AGE

..;a.son St1oele 'le-:-"":o-;:

RACE

Fl

1'40TlVE

Sexual assaul t

(anal)

~::'lite

METHOO

~~~?.tsn ;-,.r:d. st-r;:..!1....<;l2d

?:-:,Pl ~ri7iB .al

e:ppe~l reoort : f!('!!"! the '?lornin ~ o:"' 3-5-19 76, a 10-yea
~-oln C"hild, -..r?.rtor:1 ~..:;e ~:lall ~efPr
to 2.s 1 ~;;sor, 1 , --!aited fo:- a sc!1ool bus 1-1i+:~
othe!" c:li.ldre !l near :lis ?-lor.e. -~ yo~..1~ rian,
ider-ti fied
Cy the chilC~e r2 -=18 _defen da~t, a:'p~o.ac:1.ed the'r.!.
and be1an a co!!vL·r s3..tion .. 'SP+"Pnda!':"tt eventu
ally left
~ne tuszst.o p :-r:.f.n u2son and. -walkec. into a wooded
areac .n. 5earc!l c er:an , 1.'."len t1as~.~ :-r..::.leo to rP.tt:.rh
~~::,~ ~:=h:,o~. ':'he r..ext ~:,. . Jason_' s nt:de ~Bnd bea!:n
b~r_tr,
a.l!""'~~st
concea led ~~de~ . .m=:.b~" :to ..fronds , .... :-~~
...... J.~_;j ~-- t.Le c,:::,.e:d0 L ..... ~
c!-1:'L)d! /0 .. r..,....ee
uU..5.vl!. .~u_:,e.!,. ..... d a~1 --=i..!'1.!ll 3..__:1_~1 ;.:
.. a 1.....L':. b .. !.•-·-'- -~--?'< ec9.th.
: :-e
dt=-fer: dant -~ent. t0 l·~:r-:,rland where he had p~e~rio
usly escape d .f:-on a nental h~spita jL. ~n I:arylR
k~Anao~ e,..; + ... .,.o :r?rn~ ~o:r-~ 4.pQ k;lle,4 ""C
.nd, he
?_.. +-;,eT"t -;.,.,. :.Tjr~4p ; ... c
-..efend ant :;rl;r:i"t+~ ed +:,--,......,4.:-·ryA <::J 1~i"l"r:,..,..
that he had :rur~er ed Jason e- :le ;.:3:s tried in
Virgin ia and convic ted of ~urde~ , ::-:eceiv i'C~
a llie
-c::eT:+,,ncP., !t::f"E,., ~?nt, ~vP. 3, -.::.-tat~neT'!t irr •.;h'ich
he dc.r-yrnded :1~ s ~eturn to h'l~rida : ~--~ that he couJd
ce con~ic ted of Jason• s murder anC exAcut ed. Uoon
his retUT'P to ?loriG a, defend c~ ~~ea full
confe~sin n to the state attorn ey. .=:.t his t:-i3.1
he ;.i~ain c-ave a detaile d c:J:nfe:::siol'"!. -~:-:d exp"r'"ef
:sed a de~ire tQ be c~::r:r-:ric.i:.ed and execute d.. ?rior to
the trin.l defe:1.d ant ,:{as repres enteC :qy pri.'r!a.
tely re:.2ir.e-C counse l. ;._ Tiotion su==(r;esti.."1.r; i!:sani ty
~-;as filed and heard by t!le court~ '?o'~--r ~syc~i
at:-ists
testifi ed. ~11 ot then 2.2':!'eed that defend ant
sil.:.'.r'erea .:rofll a nental disorde r,. n~ a-!!ly one
c:Jncl!:ded :le -Pas inco~ etent to stand t:r:..al ~:--assist i"l his dei"ens ec (Dr~ 7.-estif" y±n;y he --;.;as
unable
L-.,. 3tar.a tr:..al ..~~:=:,..s i-:eo!""ge • =.arna:::-d; •jne bJ:ier t..h!"ee
T;Jere ......... s. _l.. .. =·-..1.J ?: ..,.:..r!., ~ .... :.~ .. L- ,;~ --a1..:,
a •• ..:
?-::orCe cai q~ber .. )c.c;t-t· te~ this (sanity ) hea::-W
r:, the defPnd ant dischar e;ed;{i s pri~'-P J.y '.t"BtRin
ed
. . . . . . ..:n!:el ~::,: a.=:3e_tc.:: :•r::...~ r:e::ht to ... 2p_c~c nt
;:..;?'lsc l~t.e-':': :s ccur-t then d.::--ch.a-;;sd .. !le c~·h.-at
e"'y :-e
tained co=.se l and reliev ed :iim af all ::nrthe
,r respon sibilit y except to fnlly a'1V3::S£ .qn.<l
assist
C/lp•t ar:-::1"ln t d c...,_,;r.i::eJ -in + .. r'."""nin~
0.,.,.
~hr- ~-rrj rlo,...ce, .P~l ec::-, -i'nf'"("'l-r: i.:-.ti;--.n
i--~~-ft":~; +",beo :: ..P<:: of de.f'err~ e ==!.?1d
a!:ythin ::: else th2.t 1-:ould te of assist-:t 11ce to
the cotu:"t aI)poin ted cou.nsP .lo.cGT he ,':re~f'7"Pdant
also tes't-i fieri a:1<l bt2teC th~t the decea:1 Ad 1-~e~t
1. ~th
.
h;ri v0:1un tarily.
~-I-= stated , rt a!l'l ~ene ly proud
of" 'Ze"ilff r:;_3-~~elf kno--1ins:; t:1.at I nurder ed the
victin for the fun of it, so to spe-=::.k.' r ;.lso
I had
-::G~ol utely r:.o feelinr ; of r-emors e to-~rd the
victinc ~~
4

y~~~~ry~~~A~
.'\

/

_.,,.-·_,..

-~-.?7~~~~~~)';~~;~~-~~~<~f.i_f

0

0 .,...

*~lead ed ::;uilty to :::;uc:1 cb.a~2;e s, 2.r.'.:l, ::.s condi-:.
ior- ,;-of ?2.'.:"Jle or.. ;.i fiv~-ye .s.~ :.:e!17..S:~J!Yf,,, ·:-.:~lun
___ · ___ 0
·t.::,.tily·.
..._·_~ --:-_.,.....:.n:=; ·._o.r .. , ::~., .:v.~-~.: =~a•-p·t __ l _+ : ... ·a ____ .ili_, a "."'---.1-;·
_,..._ e c.n,, ___ _.
-·~--~ . . r ,..,.,...
s:=_.:_~TLl:~:·J. ::?~er=, .,]},~. !-~2y, 1978: n •• ?:-ej::i
e
·::o~de
0
':1Ed a p:.-sr;:l i3.t:-ic ~ist;::rr :r Cl=.ti...-:;; back ta t.~1e
he .._.~3-c:: five.
t.L-ne
~Ie h;1d bPf'" · .;:1 +.h~ ~-r--oy;::i ~:1.,..~ ..... ,...,. -:."Prt.~l :10~1;2;-:
n~:.u o: ~::;<lo::iy by an ~lde::- yout:J. SinCe t-he ar:e of 11.· ,:;1 ")PVP.~~1 t,"i'r"1e~. t.~~ '1.., ;Ji=; ~12.d h2en ~-hp
he ;:iad been !!10le~+,i:~1q y:::r,::.1np-er bo:r~. ::e
t:lr-=ate _::~d the!"1 ~.rith 'a !'"azor on:..fe, niece
c;f ;rlass, t a:~te~ t,akin~ them i:1.to a :=;-ecl:1ded
1
;.,ooCJP!1
?!"~~.
·rne :: i.rst. -r.1-T!le ;1.e ~.;as hosoi aliz,a8 d ·was afte:~e -;.;a~ violen ce pro~e, anti-s ocial rr~d had a pr8d€l :le had been caug~t in his :r-o:->Jl?!! ~.it!:! .q chilr.".
ic~ion ~or pedop ~ilia and sad~sn .. ~:hi~e at ~he
hoc.?.1..ts::.l ne :1ad 3e.x11a lly assault ,ed ot-:1er- ?a.fi.e!1
t-3 3evera l t2.,i,csc: 11 :1ad esccJ.ped f _ ....;;'l .iospit;J
.1 ~n
E'ebrua ~y 10, 1976, ar!'ivi."1.F; 1ff{aifrI" ,(X!iNXX llX
at... ?ort l-7"ers.s :;;'la., on ?eb. 11. i'1Ite-:- ~p+.n-i:---!'
: :.o
:<'-,1ylo.nd .foll:Jt.1l:1g '\TerI::JW faW .le.:., lraJ ct.t1dact.ed
.-;1 15-J ~c:1..!. -al.l SC~ivOl ~-..,j .:-:-1
J!.l :\:! __ ,/1. . ~:.': .-;:Iv - ~:1a.:._ .. cd
'i'ith him U."1:til a:erest . Iiad ti1en, on i-la!'C:t 20,
v.bducte cl 11-yea r-old Kennet h Alle::: "Ja"S<Son from
_ :_:_l.3 8hm-ch ,
c.:::d .aped and ...m :k:-sd hi:':c ~nc:11 ar:;:rc:i ted,
'!:he r:c1usbc y told pz-7:iae he h::.ri ..-:::..t
::iessed the !'"a!)e: :::rd killin~ ~ T:2.:.;,son had 8.lso
been ~;:iped and s~ran~ led (Goode letr p--.:r-1:fc:·:~ ~::~+,,.. .. '
fl_:_ Vi:-:=:ir-:!..a jur::,r fo-ilnd C'1<:iode ~,;tril~y :,~ first
de~~ee nurde~ i!!. .'\u.~st , 197/;tt - li::'e :L-:p1:'i..')
~.J7~~:1.-r..
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CASE· BRIEF
Re:

1.

Good e, Arthu r F., III, DOC# 05878 1
DOB:
3-28- 54
LEGAL DATA:
3-5-7 6 - Jason Verdo w, an 8-yea r-0ld
schoo lboy, was lured
from a schoo l bus stop into the woods
near his house , was
repea tedly sexu ally abuse d, and stran
gled -to death .
3-6-7 6 -Abo ut 8:00 a.m,. Yicti m's body
1
was.d isco- .ered in the
wood s.
10-10 -76 - Arth ur Goode gave a taped
confe ssion of thi~ offen se.
10-11 -76 - Grand Jury, Lee Coun ty, indic
ted subje ct for Murd er
in the Firs t Degr ee,
3-15- 77 - Tria l by jury comm enced in
the Circ uit Cour t, Lee
Coun ty, befor e the Hono rable John H.
Shea rer, Jr.
State repre sente d by Josep h P. D'Al essan dro,S tate
Attor ney, and Darry l
Casan ueva, Assi stant State Attor ney.
Josep h A. Simp son and Robe rt K, Good, Defe~ se repre sente d by
Assi stant Publ ic Defe nders ,
3-17- 79
Jury retur ned Yerd ic~-o f guilt y of Murd
er in the First
Degr ee,
3-17- 79 - Cour t adjud ged. subje ct guilt
y of Murd er in the First
Degr ee.
3-18- 79 - Jury adYis ed and recom mend ed
that the death pena lty
be impo sed,
·
3-22- 79 - Cour t impo sed the death pena
lty.

II,·

CIRCUMSTANCES OF OFFEN SE:
On 3-5-7 0, just befo re 8:00 a.m., a group
of child ren were
waiti ng for their schoo l bus near their
Subj ect
appro ched the group and asked each child house ,
his or her name. He
then lured Jason Verdo w, 8 years old,
into the wood s,
The
other child ren got on the schoo l bus
when it arriY ed and did not
repo rt the incid ent.
Once in the wood s, subje ct force ~ the
child to disro be, after
which he was repea tedly abuse d sexu ally;
Fina lly subje ct
stran gled him to death .
The trial trans cript is not ~lear under
what circu msta nces subject was taken into custo dy.
At his trial , the Cour t allow ed him to
assis t in his defen se.
Over the stren uous objec tions of his
coun sel, subje ct took the
stand and gave a detai led repo rt of how
ne lured the child into
the wood s, abuse d him and kille d him,
then hid the body in a
palm etto patch ,

III.

CODEFENDANTS:
None
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Goode enjoyed his ro le of fielld
porters he ,vas proud he had tortured and killed two young boys.
His perform ance should have surArthur Goode relished his role as
prised no one who witness ed his
-every parent's worst nightm are , from the first day of his trial to-the trial in March 1977. For four days.
Goode turned a staid Fort 11yers
last day of his life.
On the eve of his executi on. the courtro om into shock theater, after
murder ous child moleste r again Lee County - Circuit Judge John
demons trated his ability to provoke Shearer allowed the then-23-year-'
outrage and disgust, as he told re- old fonner mental l?atient to stage
By FRANK DAVIES

Herold Steff Wri:er

_.-1

Victim's
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fat]jif.\ f9rgives _

urderer
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SONNIER_/From IA
:-:·'--'._,-:
."·:
witness
a
just
I'm
said, "I feel.fin e.
The fathers stood with thelr arms - crossed , remam mg
· express ionless during the executi on, which took about one min__
- ' ·
·ute. _
- "Mr~ LeBlan c, I can unders tand the way you feel," Sonnie r
hano
have
"I
r.
chambe
death
the
in
ent
said in his final statem
tred in my heart. As I leave this \'-lOrld I ask God to forgive my
brother for what he has done, and me f~r what I have done. I ask
to have your forgive ness."
dd d d ·ct "Y ..
L eBlanc no e an sai ,
es.
.
.
.
· Bourqu e !Ilade no comme nt..
As Sonnie r wa_s strappe d mt? the ~lect:1~ chair ':t 12.03
a.m., he looked at Sister Helen Pre3ean, his spmtua l adviser and
a witness . and said, "I love you." She respond ed, "I love you,
·
_
too."
A white puff of smoke rose in the death chambe r as one of a
his
series of electric al shocks shook Sonnie r and an electro de on
left leg caused a large blister. ·He was pronoun ced_ dead at 12:15
-· _ - · - -: -, --·
a.m.
, Eddie, then 17; abduct ed
brother
r
·sonnie r and- his younge
the teenage rs, drove them to a remote -area. raped Bourqu e while
her fiance was handcu ffed to a tree and then shot the teenag ers,
._
'. _': :'. :·'· -_. -.-.-_.-. ,'~
_
-investi gators said.:
:
sen-"
was
.and
s
·victim
the
g
shootin
of
nvicted
was-co
Elmo
,
at-e
Defens
e.
sentenc
prison
life
a
tenced to die. Eddie was given
Sonni.c
Ea.die
on
based
stay_
a
for
asked
Quigley
· torney William
. - - -:~
· er's claim that he pulled the trigger . ~-: .-'·; - -· · _ · : ·
A state district judge a federal district judge and the Louisisday as did the
ana Suprem e Court reject~ the argume nt Wedne
d th S
- ·t c rt _o f A ppea.s,
1 • . N_ew- O r_eans
1
e 1:1an
m5 t h U -S • C ircm
_ ou
preme Co1;1rt. Gov. Edwm Edward s declm~ d t? mterve ne.
•~onmer , who wa~ :e\;ed steak for .?rs !mal meal. spen\,t he
he
day m pretty good spmts and seemed res1gne d to the fact_
was going to die, said Warde n Ross Maggio .
It was the state's third executi on in four months . Louisia na
electro cuted Robert \Vayne William s in Decem ber and Johnny
- ·
Taylor Jr: Feb. 29. . . -_
•
.
· -. ·
.·
~ second e:ecuti on took p_l~ce shortly after 7 a.m. m
.
cuted
electro
was
II!
Goode
K
FredenC
-_Starke. Fla.• whe.e Arthur
C: ·
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his own defense v.ith the advice of
an appoint ed an:omey_
Struttin g a.--ound the courtro om.
Goode crossexamir.ed DSYchiatrists
about his s::.nity. cescribed in grisly.
det::.il how he killed nine-ve2r~old
Jason VerDow and rnused about
how he ,,.·anted to experim i!nt with
cannibalism. After his
he begged for his own executi on ·
and sternly ·1ectured the ju:rors ;
about their responsibflity to protect i
their children ..from· cold-blooded 1
·murder ers like me."
At press confere nces during
brea.l{s in the trial (',-OQde said hi> 1
nad written L'ie victim's parents l
-''almos t daily for two months ," ad\-ising them ro teach children not to
talk to st.ange rs.
Shearer ; now m private practice
in Lee County . acknow ledged at the
trial that he received ~a great deal·
of scorn· from mv brother s on the _
beny'I and the bar" for allowin g j
G.oode to con~uc~ his own defense .!
~near_er told me JUrors that the case~
poSSlbly dem~d ed nore from you '
th ~f:r~m ~y J~ to
1
~- th tnal. ~wo J~rors s:3- d ;
.
'.
dunng
ill
lly
physica
felt
nad
t.'Iey
Goode's summat ion. One dav after ;
comicti ng Goode. the jurors took j
20 minutes 10 recomm end the death j
I
penalty .
Sentenc ino the _ murder er to!
death, She~er said: •·we can no 1
lorioer hel or renabih tate. Arthur l
Goode. All we can do is extingu1s l
_.him.;He will ne•.;er again kilt. maim,
~
or harm another human being_"
The focal point of the trial was
the legal and psychia tric battle ov&'
Geode's sanity_ At one bench con· ference , S~eare:i:- told him, ''.I don't_
have the mteEigenc_e to tell rou__
wh~t ..makes you uck _- I Just:
. .
don t. ·
A. batte:)' of p~ychia tnsts and
lawyers tned. \Vhile Goode urged .
th at he was ~ne an~ should be put,
to death. his appoint ed attorne y 1
used an insanity defense and plead-:
ed for life: ..He's a little man who's,
trying to be self-imp ortant. and j
that's why he's trving to shock you:~
_
_ ·.
Three psych:a tnS!s testified that
Good~ kne;"' ng:..t_ from wrong at
t~e ~1me o, the cnme - and that
fmding has been upheld by several !
courts :__ but they disagre ed about
the meanine: and smcerit y ___ ofJ

con-...iction.j
I
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